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uncle continued to fuck her with long, smooth strokes. sunita placed her hands on his chest and
pulled him closer to her. he groaned as his cock rubbed against her clit and she let out a long moan.

he began to alternate his strokes, one in and out, and the other in and out. he slipped his hands
down and felt her breasts. he ran his hands down her stomach and her thighs and felt her pussy. he

felt her clit as he rubbed his cock between her legs. sunita felt herself convulse, and then she felt her
back arch as she came. she felt the contractions take over her body. her legs shook and she

climaxed. deepa loved the scene, she loved watching the indian women's enjoyment in sex. she
watched as her dad fucked his lover's friend. the poor girl was in a lot of pain, her legs were spread
open and she seemed to be crying out. she had a huge hole in her pussy. deepa was sure that she

was trying to pull out his cock but it just wouldn't go out. she was so excited, the man's cock was so
big and it was going in and out of her friend's pussy. deepa shifted her body to get a better view, she
loved the view she was getting. deepa's dad was fucking her friend the way she wanted it. she was
lying on the floor, hands behind her back, her mouth open, gasping in pleasure as the man fucked

her pussy. deepa's dad wanted to watch her friend's tits and pussy, he wanted to be the one to fuck
her friend and make her cum. he wanted to make his daughter cum, too, and she was so close.

deepa was going to cum, she was so wet down there and ready to cum. shom uncle was ready to
cum too. he wanted to fuck sunita for the rest of his life, fuck her good and hard. as the man fucked
sunita, he had to know if her friend would suck his cock. he pushed her friend's face down onto his
cock. the girl was crying out, not in pain but just as a form of protest. deepa could hear her protest
but she was too excited, her dad's cock was inside her, her pussy was being fucked and she was
close to cumming. as she watched her dad fuck sunita, she could feel her juices flowing down her

pussy. sunita was moaning and gasping, her friend, her father, was giving her the best sex she had
ever had. at the same time, she wanted to cum. she wanted to cum at his cock, she wanted to suck
his cock, she wanted to give him the best blowjob of his life. she was tired of waiting for the man to

fuck her, to fuck her so hard that he would make her cum. her father was fucking her friend, and she
wanted to cum, she wanted to cum inside her friend. deepa's dad was fucking sunita, and he was

getting closer to cumming too.
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the younger girl got up from the bed and moved towards her friend, and then she slid her hand down
her friend's body to her pussy. she leaned down and touched her friend's pussy lips with her tongue,

then began to flick the tip of her tongue over the pink pussy lips. deepa groaned. she wasn't
expecting this, she had no idea that her dad was getting turned on by her friend. the thought of what
was going to happen next was enough to make her cum. her body suddenly quivered and started to
shake. she gasped as a loud moan escaped from her mouth. she reached down to her friend's pussy
and used her fingers to spread her own pussy lips. she started to suck her friend's fingers into her
mouth as she fondled her pussy with her other hand. she looked up at her friend's dad and smiled,

and she looked at sunita who was stroking uncle's cock and had her hands to her breasts. shom
groaned again. his back arched and his balls tightened. his hips jerked forward and back. he was on
the brink of an explosion, he could feel it. and she, she knew it too. she felt the cum flowing over her
hand, onto the dick. the cum she had seen on her father, now on her hand. shom groaned again, not
only in pleasure, but in pain as well. he couldn't help it. he was too excited. and once his dick started
to spurt he couldn't stop it. she felt his seed slide over her hand and onto her palm. she glanced at

his eyes and saw that they were wide open. and he was staring at her with an intensity that she
knew well. she looked back at him, and for the first time she saw desire on his face. it was the desire

to cum, and shom groaned again and thrust his hips forward. this time he came. 5ec8ef588b
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